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IN SENATE
~uch 3,

19/1:'i

Introduced

by Sen. OOSOVAN •· read twi,a ana ordered printed, and when
printed to be COG!lllitted to the C01m1ittee on f.ducJticn •· t--ported favorably from said COffllllittee and co1'1lC!itted to the Committee on Financ~
•· CQffll!littee discharged, b1ll amended, ordered reprinted as amP.nded
and recomlllitted to said committee
ccffl!'nittee discharged, bill
amended, ordered repr:i.nted as ar.umded and reco:m::iitted ~o s-1i.d commit·
tee

AN ACT to amend the education law, in relation to wit~drawal from prac•
tice by professional licensees undergoing treatment for drJg or
hol abuse, and ::ia.itir.g an appropriation the.refor

alco•

The People of the State of Sew York, renresented in Senate ~nd Assem'bly1 do enact as fol.lows:
Section 1. The education law is amended by adding a new section sixty•
2 five hundred tan•b tc read as follows:
3
§ 6510-b. TelmXlrarv surrender of licenses during treatment :or dr~g or
alcohol abuse. l. The licens• .!lid registration of a licensee who mav b~
S temporarilv inca0ac1tated fer the active oractice of a orofes$ion
6 l1eensed pursuant to title eight of this ehaoter 1 except orcfessionals

7 licensed pursuant to article one hundred thir~v-one or article one hunS dred thi~tv•one•h thereof, and ~hose allea~d incaoacit~ i~ th-. resu!: cf
9 a problem of drug or 1lcohol abuse which has not resulted in harm to a
10 patient or client, mav be voluntarily surxendered to :he decartment 1
ll ,..h1ch Q&v accect and hold such license durin5 the ceriod of such 1lleged
12 incapacitv or the decar'tment 111Sy acceo't :he surrender of such license
lJ sr:er agreeroen't to conditicns to be met prior ::o the res::oration :if the
license. The decnrtment shall give written notification of such sur·
tS render to the licensing authorities of anv other state or country in
io which th<t licensH is authorized to :,rac:ice. In addition to the forego:
li ing, Lhe deoartment shall also give ,..ri'tten notific_a-:.t.on of such sur•

!.XPI.,ANA7IOS-•!1st.ter in italics (underscored) is new; :natter
J is old law to be omitted,
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r•ndaar I tor profauton.a.11 lictnud pursu4llt to art iclu one hundu~
bu.rutr•d thirty-three, 091 bundted th.1 rty• fi VI!. one hun.:
area. thirn·nY!4,.-9n• hundnd tbirty•nine and one hundred forty-one o!
t.bis eh•pter to the cominioner of hulf.h or his duignH 1 and wh•r!
1ppnp;r1n.e 1;0 1aeb b:osp:1.Ul at whic:b the professional hlj• ert•1il•Je!.1.
is atHLl;tted. or 1• mloyed. Th• lieenue whose li.cenu is so surun~:
•r•d ~»•ll notifI all parsons who rfguast pr9f1sstonal services that h!
or •h• bu t!!J?er•rilY withdrawn fr0111 the practice of the prof••st9n~
Th• ct.,ao••nt mat pmtde for !l!ilar not1Uc•tion of pat~ents or
cl1eu:s ..s of o§b•£ tptar11t1d partias, a1 appropriate under 1:,he cir·
5991:tp,t:H of 1:be prgfe11ional ptaetit• snd rHPS'flSibilntJ.es of", t;t;_!
Hc:!9!... The liunsure •tatue of neh licensee shall bt inactive 11n•~
b.a o:r sbe slla 11 not be authoriat.~ to practice the profau ion 4.1\d shall
nftaj.p from prectie- H! thip ltate Of in sny otner state or countai
Tbe Yalimt•o; surrender sh.all not be deemed to be an .sdra!uion of _diu:
bU:.U:y or of pr~f•niond
I and shall not be used as evidence
of & v;t.clati.on. of i:ubd1vidon three or four of uetion lli;stv• fiv11 hun:
d.red: nine of tbU chapter I unleu th• licenu• practices whl.le th••
U.tea'a ta 11 inacth••"i and any such practice shall constitut'! a vf.ola:
ti.qn ot eubti1~i•i01'I ei&ht: of ••id section. The surrender of a license
under thill tubdtvision 1hall Mt bn any diseiplinacy action exceot ac•
~b•••d sol•lt upon tbe provlaions of subdivition three or four of
net ton s:ixn•fiv• hundNd nine of thh chapter I and only if no h.:il'ffl ti>
a 2e1:1ent r.u n,ul~•di Ind ahall not bar any civi! or criminal action
er proeeedui1 whlc.h llli4bt be brought without regatd to such surrender, A
ttti.rn•t110 I

=•

Z6 1ur;:endettcl licen11 1h5ll be £Htored upon a showing to the Htisfactio1.1
27 cf the d1partm1nt th•t tht 1lcuu1 is not incapacitated for the activit
21 2ractte1 of the ,rroff:11i~n, provtded that the department HY, by ordet
29 of ~h• eoa11sicm~r,
r111cnable conditions on the licensee if i:
1
JO dr.upinu that b•caun of the nature and extent of the licensee s for·
31 ••r 1ae;apJeity, such r..oQditiCM are necessary to protect the health,
1: 1afe-:v &nd veltar• of the public. Prompt written notific3tion of such
;:) :;:,.estQUtion shall be &1·.-en to all licensing bodies 1.h:ich i.,.,en notified

t.m••

34
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of the t'!!P9:T&", surrllfflder of tho l1cense.
; . Toue shaU b1a apP9il)Ud wi.thin the department I by the board of
rl!IJ!fltf 1 .1 'O\!!.~.~..,. OD
ll'\d alc.oh()l a,buse} which shall advise th11

in&
37 \!!r~ ...1(..l.!l,.~~!. J!t!!I~~n. ~•.l.~.tJ.n& tq_aracti~.,.bJ er~_tessional licen:
38 ~!~t.",'-:!~..4jta.9l,J)~q,h~L~~H..lrqblt~.~: &nd,.~h1ch.. sh_al l adminis.ter th~
39 2rov~•!!!! 9f this, section, -1"'he board of regents shall determine th~
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of offiet of such comciittee, a majority o~

tbe !!!•Mrs o! which di.all b4 ensons v1th exoerase in nroblems of drug
9!. alc~hol almse. i:1,e e01111111;tt•• shall recol'lll:!end to the ~oard of reg~nts
such ru.ln H ire :,ecesaary to c&rt'V out th@' purooses of this section,
t=elud!ng but ;,o,t limited t¢ procedures for the subr.11ssion. of apPlications for the surrend~r of a license &nd for the referr31 of cases for
l:.l.'l'\l'lllst:1g111tion or pros111cut:ion 2ut'Sll&nt to sect ion s ix,v· .' 1ve hundred ten
of this chapter 1f a licensee !ails to comply ~ith the conditions of an
aarolrtd 2rogram,of trestaent. Ther• shall be an executive secretary ap"

•9 poi.nttd bX th' 1.)()1~•&•.nts to usut ~he coffll'llittee. Determination~
51'.l P.I..,th~. ..r:.~H.ttt ,:!knJ.n.l :o
shall ~e made by panels of a~
51 lust thrn m111b~~.f the COll'ifflittu designated by the executive se"
S2 cut.to::,. 11ho sMU ai.so _des ignau a lllember of :he state board for ::hn

li~.!r:.~,.,
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liceHH• 's 2rofe:n ion as ar. ex-officio :'lonvot ing ~ember of ~ach pane 1.
3. Appl-.eatlcm !or :be su::-rer.der of a l.:..c<!nse oursuant to this section

shall be subllitted to :l\e

coas,.t:-.e.
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tr•&t:Mnt or r•habilit•tion pr9gru 1 and shall includ• a consent to th•
reiease of all infot'111a,ion concerning the licensee's treatMgt to the
:C1m111ttn. A; l
int'ot'1111t}on concerning an ap2lication. other than th•
t4ct of th• ,urrender of the license and th• participation in the pro•
sram anu th• succeasful C9"!.Pletion or failure of or withdrawal from tb•
Qt'egum, shall be strictly confidential, and may not be releued bv the
~o-ittee to anv per1on or body without the consent of th• licens••· Tba
1munit1 from disciplinary action conferred by this section shall b•
c2ndft!yp!d upon the approval of tb• treatment or tehabtlitation progr•
~ e COllllllittfe and ;ts IIUCCH1ful completion by th• apelicant ffld the
elimitlation of the tncap•s:tty to·\;:ractice. Appt-a\ral of • treataent or
rchabihtattog proe, ,-:: oy the committee •ball not constituu a repraun•
tation u to thtt pr •:."ility of suceau of the
or an7 HS!!!Ptlon
o! financial respgns~oility for its costs.
4, The il!ll!Jl.mity from diacirUnary acti9n conferred by t,tlis section uy
be revoked by the eommittee upon a finding that the lie•~••• has failed
to successfully complete the program or that tb• incapacity to practice
~•• net been eliminated. Such revocation shall b• made only after notice
:nd e opportunicy to ba heard. but no adtudi~atory hearin1 shall b.
required. The matter shall be referred for appropriate proe~tldinp pur•
suant to section 14ty•five hundred ten of this chapter. Th• lice••
must be returned unless charges ar6· serv&d pursuant to section sixty•
five htll)dred ten within thirty days after th• revocation of th• approv.al
of the special treatment afforded by this section.
5. Th• e0111111isaioner is authorized to adopt regulations to carp out

26 the purposes of this sectiop, inciuding but not limited to tht nottc• of
,i temporary inactive status to be required in different profes1ion1 ud
28 pract!c• sitaations and the measures r,guired ueon t111poraq withdrwal
29 from practice.
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§ 2. Th~ sum of sixty thousand dollars ($60,000), or so IIIUC.~ ttar-.of
as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated to the state e¢ueaticn
department out of any moneys in the state treasury .in the general fUDd
to the credit of the state purposes act:ount not otherwise appropriated,
for its expenses, including personal service, u.intenanco and oper&tioc.,
in carrying out the provisions of this act.
§ 3. This act shall :ake effact•on the one hundred eight.ieth day aftu

Ji it shall have become a law, except that subdivision two of St(tion

38 sixty·five hundred tBn·b, as added by this act, shall tak• ,ffett
39 immediately.

